
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were I
quoted at UCJ for 4s of 1907; 102J for 5s of lbSl;

HO' tor«'9 ;sterling, $1S-!3! St J;silver bars, 1121.
Silver ln London yesterday, 52 3-1G; consols,

97 13-10 ;5 per cent. United States bauds, li•'•
'
;is,

113 ;4Js, 113}.
In San Francisco half dollars are quoted at }dis-

count to par; Mexican dollars, 91 buying, 91J sell-
ing :7-77

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s
Xd@9s 8d lor rage California.
. Mining stocks opened quietly in fan Francisco

yesterday morning, and prices were fairly sustained.
Most of the Comstock shares were from 6c to 75c

hiirher than the best prices on Saturday.

The Russian General Todleben has resigned the
Governorship of Wilna.

General Krijinovsky will replace General Skobc-

loffin command of the Russian trans-Caspian aimy.
Judge James B.Sinnoll, Tilden's former protege

and wtriufriend, died in New York Sunday night.
Over half the horses inBoston hare a distemper i

resembling the epizootic of 1372.
The Maine Grcei.backers willnominate a straight

Electoral ticket to-day.

Governor Davis telegraphs from Augusta, Mc,
that be is elected by 300 or 400 plurality withou'. a
doubt. 7-*:t;

James Elliott, who was injured liya train near
Lebanon, Or., Friday, died Sunday night.

Fire at Pleasant Hill,Or.
The body of the little daughter of J. 11. Gilbert,

drowned recently in Lane county, Or., has been
recovered.

Furtwlo, on trialat Hollister for the murder of

O. A.Payne, has been found guilty cf murder in
the sec mldegree.

The San Bernardino County Fair, which Closed
Saturday, was a success, both as regards the exhib-
its and attendance.

The Nebraska £tal__ Fair opened at Omaha yes-
terday.

Pala Shepard Scott, aged 17, accidentally shot and
killed himself yesterday neir Omaha.

Agrand banquet will be given to General Grant
in Boston September 25th by the Middlesex Club.

Three women were poisoned at Wilkesbarre, Pa..
yesterday, by using cornmeal in which arsenic had
been placed for the purpose of destroying rats.

At the primaries iv Virginia,Nev., yesterday, the

Bharonites achieved a victory.

The steamship Celtic arrived atSan Francif co yes-
terday from China ami Japan.

Mrs. Ullrich hanged herself Sunday at St.Helena,
Napa c-.unt j.

John Adams shot and killed Isaac Wilson Sunday
night, in Knox township, Napa county.

Wm. Hanson was seriously injured at Calistoga
yesterday, by being caught in some machinery
which he was oiling.

The receipts of wheat and corn at New York yes-
terday were the largest ever bjfoie reported.

Anew Ministryhas been formed in France.
Destructive Hoods occurred inportions ofEngland

Saturday and Sunday.
The appointments of the California M.E. Con-

ference at I'etriluma willbe found this morning

among our coast dispatches.

EXTRAVAGANT EXPENDITURES.

The new tax levy calls for about £1,100,
-

01J for the expenses of the public schools.
This is a very large amount, and itis sea-
sonable to inquire whether it is necessary

for the purpose, and whether the people in

truth obtain anything like the value of
their money for it. j It must, moreover, be
remembered that this does not include the
cost of High and Cosmopolitan and tech-
nical schools, ail of which are sup-
ported by special taxes levied upon
their localities. The total outlay upon
school* in California cannot fall short
of $1,500,000, and it may well be asked
whether the game is worth the candle.
For such a sum we ought to have the best

schoo's in the world. Have we got such
schools . For the salaries which are paid
our teachers we ought to obtain the best
educational talent ami experience inthe
world. Do we obtain such service ? No
doubt there are many very excellent teach-
ers in our public schools, but, equally

without doubt, there are many teachers
who possess neither the knowledge nor the
training to fit them for their work, yet
who receive salaries such as veteran
educators elsewhere would esteem muni-
ficent. Ithas infact in some parts of the

State come to such a pass that almost
every young girl thinks hcrsolf entitled to
a position in the schools in the interval
between graduation and marriage. Many
regard these positions as easy and conveni-
ent methods of providing thefliselves with
pocket money, and itis scarcely necessary to
say that the work they do inthe class- room

is poor and unprofitable. The fact that the
public schools do not turn out educated
men and women has for several years been
becoming more apparent ;but when itis
considered that the people are paying the
price of first-rate educational machinery,
and only getting fourth or fifth-rate serv-
ice, tho matter becomes serious. ;No
tax for educational purposes ought lobe
objected to, provided that the end sought
is attained, for a democratic society must

owe its stability to its intelligence. Bat
when it appears that full price is being
raid, and something very far short cf full
service is being rendered, it is time to in- j

quire into the matter, and see what reform
can bo obtained. We hare no hesitation
in saying that the State is now paying very
muoh more than the true value of the edu-
cational system it possesses, and that
cither the cost ought to be diminished or
the quality ought tobe improved.

THE NIHILIST.

Itis said that tha Nihilists have deter-
mined upon a new departure ; that they
willwithdraw their energies from assassi-
nation and devote them to revolutionary
plotting. The measures taken by General
Loris Melikoffmay perhaps have had some-
thing to do with this change. By his bold
step inabolishing the dreaded and hated
Third Section, a department of secret
police, he partially disarmed the Nihil-
ists. Itwas understood to be an expres-
sion of confidence in the unforced loyalty
of tho people, and ithas evidently had
good results, fur onlyone abortive attempt
at assassination has been recorded since
the experiment. The Nihilists, however,
in changing their policy confess their
defeat, and it is quite probable that hence-
forth they willbe no more important than
any other of the swarms of semi theatric it

tocrct societies which have become as
necessary as air and sunshine to a latge
element of continental societies. They
are realiy not much more dangerous than
American secret societies, but they delight
inimagining themselves to be terrible fel-I
lows. Often governments have encouraged
them slyly as a sort of safety valve. Let
the Nihilists fallinto that groove and their
career willbe closed.* \u25a0

GAMBETTA'S WORK.

0. imbetta has at last succeeded inupset-
ting the Da Freycinet government. Itre-

mains to be seen whether he can suggest or
maintain a better one. The Tribune has
of lato been exhibiting several symptom? of

overweening ambition, and itis quite pos-
sible that, his aspirations are becoming too
towering for the limits of the It-public.
Gambetta's worst fault has always been
his proneness to demagogic tricks and ten-
dencies. He is too easily moved by the

ultra radicals, and he will endanger his
lease of power if he does net respect tine
conservative elements of France more. In

the present crisis he appears fee have over-

thrown an exceptionally Kid Ministry for
no adequate or patriotic reasons, and we
\u25a0hall not be at all surprised ifhis action
doe* not prove to have been a very serious
mistake before long., i

THE REALITY OF THE SOUTHERN
CLAIMS.

The San Francisco Examiner as in duty

bound affects to make lightof the question
of the Southern claims, but allit can urge
against the statements the Record-Union*
has laidbefore its readers is the stale Dem-
ocratic subterfuge that . the constitutional
amendments bar these claims. This an-
swer willnot serve." . The claims which are
now pending at Washington, and which
are being engineered by the syndicate of
agents heretofore referred to inthese col-
umns, are all drawn with a special view to

evade the prohibitions of the Fourteenth
Amendment, and while this attempt .at
evasion will assuredly

'
not prove suc-

cessful so long as the Administration is
Republican, it ia equally certain that it

would be accepted were the Democrats in

power. Reliance on the constitutional
amendments as a bar to the Southern
claims is no doubt what the Democratic

!press wishes to cultivate among Republi-
cans, but in view of the fact that the
Democratic party has already commenced
proceedings looking to the abrogation or
nullification of these amendments, , this
pretense is too thin. The Examiner is
perfectly aware that a billhas been in-
troduced to the House providing for the
addition of twelve Judges to the United
States Supreme Court, and that other bills
have been introduced abolishing the Court
of Claims and transferring its jurisdiction
to Superior Courts which are given such
powers as would qualify them to pass upon
all manner of Southern claims. Should
the Democrats come intopower they would
at once proceed to alter the constitution
of the United States Supreme Court in the
manner proposed, and when this was done,
and twelve Democratic Judges had been
placed on the bench, it would be in order
to secure a decision of. the Court declar-
ing the Fourteenth Amendment not le-
gally ratified. The proof that Southern
claims are regarded as good by the holders
of them, in the event of a Democratic suc-
cess, is not far to'seek. Here, for exam-

ple, is a paragraph from a late issue of the
Charleston (West Virginia) Leader, a Dem-
ocratic paper: "There are intelligent
"men in Kana-vha county who have
"made carefully prepared lists of
'their .slaves, which are treated"

with as much care as if they were Gov-"
ernment bonds. They sat/ tltr.se amend-"
ments were illegallypassed, that a non-"
partisan Supreme Court would so" hold, and that so soon as tlte Democratic"
party comes into power, we willhare this

"kind of a Court." That strikes us as
a pertinent rejoinder to the Examiner's
insincere rant about the Democratic re-
spect for the constitutional amendments.
Of course, we understand thoroughly that
it is the special business of the Northern
Democratic press to affect a loyaltyand a

conservatism it does not really feel, since
that press knows very well that the Demo-
cratic prospects cannot be advanced at the
North by telling the truth about the inten-
tions of the party. But the Southern
Democratic press has a different clientage
to suit, and as it finds that the most out-
spoken declarations of an intent to"" get"

even
"

with the North please iUreaders
best, it is led to make statements which do
not harmonize at all with the smooth and
plausible pretenses of itsNorthern friends.

: As, however, tho Southern element is
1 the dominant one in the Democratic party,

the country must seek the real purposes of
the organization from the former. The

i Fourteenth Amendment, as wehave shown,
; is already doomed in the estimation of the
, Southern Democrats, and they look for-

ward with confidence, not only to securing
the payment of other claims to an im-

i mense amount, but also to obtaining com-
r

'
pensation for their emancipated slaves.

r j Secretary Sherman said inhis Cincinnati
speech that there were claims waiting to

) he presented which would bankrupt the
jTreasury. Numbers of these claims have

jalready been presented and rejected, but
Ithey are not abandoned. In regard to a
ilarge proportiom of these claims it would
inot be necessary to get the Fourteenth

Amendment out of the way. AnAct of
] Congress would open the doors of
'
the Treasury to them, and already
not less than fifteen such bills have been

!
introduced, and itis a significant fact that

Ievery one of them avoids constitutional
objections. The claims and the bills pro-

! tiding for their consideration are lying dor-
jmant just now. Those whoprepared them
hare found from experience that itis use-
less to present or urge them while a Re-

!publican Administration is inpower. But
jlitHancock be elected, and the syndicate

! whichput him forward at Cincinnati would
very soon come to the front with its work,

:and Oenerai Hancock's letter of acceptance
would prove a feeble defense against their
assaults. The amount of the Southern
claims held for presentation when the
time comes is in round numbers -*i_!,500, -
--009,000, and this is exclusive of all de
minds for slave property. The great
syndicate of claim agents at Wash-
ington stands ready to press these demands i
at the first opportunity, and to put in
motion all the machinery which has al-
ready been constructed for that purpose.
Itwilltherefore not do for the Examiner,
or any other Democratic journal, to imag- j
me that it has effectually answered the
istatements of the Republican press in this
jconnection, by talking about the constitu-

"nil amendments. The possibility that
a Democratic Supreme Court might nullify
these amendments is brought home very
clearly to even the lowest intelligence by
the fact that a bill to reorganize the Su-
preme Court in the interest of precisely
snch a course has already been introduced

Ito Congress. The plain truth is that with
! the Democracy in power there would be
Ino bar to Southern claims, and this is to

'

obvious that all sensible men must per-
ceive the vital necessity of keeping tho
Democracy out of power.

THE TAX LEVY AND THE NEW CON-
STITUTION.

When the new Constitution was under
discussion ono of the staple assertions of

its advocates was that it would lower the
rate of taxation. This, it was argued,

would be the result of compelling all to

pay their just share of taxation, and the
new revenue system was held up as a

Ispecially admirable scheme because of its
j efficiency in producing this result. The tax
Ilevy tor the State has just been made by

Ithe Board of Equalization. Itis based on
a valuation of $G1>0T183,3-20, which is an
increase over the valuation of last year of
$11 8,61-0.551. Yet the State tax now!
levied is 64 cents on the hundred dollars,
whereas the tax last year, on an aggregate
valuation of only $547,022,760, was but
62J sents. Thus we have the remarkable
outcome of an increase in the rata follow-
ing upon an increase in the valuation, and
this is how the new Constitution beecfits

the community in the way of reducing the

tax-rate. It would appear that the only •

result of increasing the valuation has been
to increase th \u25a0 cost of government. j
With a lower aggregate valuation we j

had a lower tax
- rate, and in fact -the rate \u25a0 J

has increased more in proportion than the ;

Valuation. What kind of arevenue sys- j.
tern is that which produces such results? j
What kind of a governmental system is it
which under the pretense of reducing tax-

ation actually raises it The advocates of
the new Constitution asserted that it
would give us economical government.
They declaimed against the old Constitu-
tion, and said it was full of extrava-
gancies. Has the new Constitution brought
us any relief or reforms inthese respects ?

And ifso, where is the evidence of them?
The tax rate is higher than. ever, and
yet every county is complaining of the
excessive valuations. With 15, 560,000
more nominal property to share the bur-
den, the individual taxpayer is called
upon to make larger contributions than

eve». The assessment rolls show additions
amounting to eighteen per cent., yet the
tax rate is raised seventeen per cent, over
last year. Truly, the effects of the new
Constitution are remarkable, and its bene-
fits are like the ways of Providence past
findingout.

' ___________________i

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

muoH.

THE QUANDARY IN MAINE.

Who i3 Elected Governor Ctill a
Vexed Question.

WESTWAED-BOmiD PASSffIffIEBS.

The Disorder InOhio said to have Quieted
Down.

SINGULAR SCENE ON ABALTIMORESTAGE.

Exciting Session of the National liberal
League— Chairman Expelled.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS of foreign NEWS.

Formation of a New Ministry Accom-
plished in France.

-
Fir Etc

rv-rr-V..: v..
'.r. r.r .

DOMESTIC .NEW)*.

The Maine Election.
Eostos, September 20ih.—Governor- Davis tele-

graphs from Augusta :
"
Ishall be elected by 300

or 400 plurality without a doubt."

THE GKEENHACKERS.
'

New Yobs, Sep' ember 20th.—A Washington spe-
cial to the Commercial says :General Weaver, who
is in town, says that the Gicenbackers willnomi-
nate astraight electoral ticket inMaine to-morrow,
and support itat the polls.

-
7, EXTREMELY CLOSE. 7

Boston, September 20th.—Senitcr Maine is in this
city, and telegraphs toChairman Jewell, of the He
publican Nation Committee : "Intelligence
reaches rr.c here to-day inaieating that the tele-
graphic report of votes, as published the Asso-
ciate! Press, is in some cases modified by the Clerk's
returns as they reach the office of the Secretary o'
(State, where they are open to the inspection of the
public These modifications are of such a character
as to render the contest between Davis and I'llisted
extremely close, possibly requiring tiie official re-
turn? to determine which is elected. he official re-
turns cannot be counted or even opened until the
meeting of the Legislature in January." <

THE CRY OK KRACD.
Alluding to the cry of "fraud" put forth by

Chairman Barnum, Bl inusays :
"

The only possi-
ble opportunity for frauds in the election returns
under our laws is in the French plantations of
Aroostook, where the ABscst.org sign the returns
and express a knowledge with which they are en-
tirely unacquainted. Ido ki.ow that frauds have
been committed there in past years by Democratic
audita, and Irepeat that nowhere else in Maine is
fraud jraciieablr-."'

I.la. aBays also "Chairman Barnaul is a'so in
palpable error when he assumes that ail election re-
turns should beat Augusta on the day after elec-
tion. -Maine las a la-gcr territory than the other
three New England States together, and the south-
a-esternmesl town in .Maine is nearer to Baltimore
than itis to the French plantations on the upper St.
John by any practicable route, and a man can goj from Augusta 11 Chicago as quickly as he can go
from Augusta to Fort Kent."

"
. . :>

DEMOCRATS REJOICIio AGAIN.
tVAnnixoTON, September '20.h.— Democrats

are rrjiiing over an Augusta dispatch declaring
that the best authority gives Plaisted 130 plurality.

DEMOCRATIC RETURNS.
New York, September 20tb.—A di-patch was re-

ceived at the headquarters of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee to-night from Fort Kent. .Maine,
giving Plaistsd 160 majority, making his majority In
.'JI towns 174. The live t wns still to hear from
gave in1876 Talbot (Lem. 62, Connor (Itep.; 27.
1 veiling Srrnc In the Nullohiil Liberal

League— Chairman _>peace> Lxpel'i-d.
Chicago, September 20th.— Yesterday '» work by

the Liberal League consisted of listening to s itn'c
very illiberal and intolerant speeches and in the ex-
pulsion of It.E. Spencer, who was Chairman of the
Committee on Future Work, and who, when Robert
Ingersoll resigned, led the iniuoiiii in opposi ion to
the extreme Free Lovers and Spiritualistic branch,
in favor of more reputable planks in the platform,
lliscro'ining<Sense was the offer of the fallowing
satirical resolution:

".'... r.'.f./, Tnat the National Liberal League, aux-
iliaryLeagues and kindred organisations, are recom-
mended to consider the propriety and wisdom of
allowing the National Congress of Liberal Leagues
to denounce allthe poi-ple and ix-wtrsthat be;that
said Congress shall be empowered to go at once to

!worn to remedy all the evils and bury all the ills of
the world, according to their very liberal peculiar
Idea* respecting the same."

Spencer was promptly denounced. He thereupon
stirred up a hornet's lies: still mure interesting by
offering the followingresolution :

'•I'.ctolted. That lireFourth Congress of the Na-
tional Libera! leagues commend to the cnosid-
sidiration of auxiliary Leagues and kindred organ-
izations the propriety and wisd. m of turning the
management and control of the organization over to
the religious sect of .- pirit'talists and the squad of
avowed a d practical 1-iee-l.overs." i

The excitement grew retj demonstrative, and he
wan forthwith ex|*_lled by an almost unanimous
vote. Inprivate conversation he afterwards said he
was fully cognizant of the infamous and abominable
things practiced by those who seemed lo he tn the
majority in the Leagues, lit: was triad to get out
o it. The remaining hours of the session werespent
in denouncing the expelled mimber and Ingcrsoll's
religion, and in advertising their various books.
The whole vrsi-.u so far has been noir.y, garrulous,
blasphemous and erratic, as maybe inferred from
tho following j. ition of a speech m..de hj one of
their numbers, aud listened to with gravity lysomo
of tbo au titors :

"Look at my hair. Look at my

hair. 1.0 at my legs. Look at my filet. Am 1a
member of the League ! Oh, am Ia Leaguer? Ah,
ah. Oh, oh!II".rah 1 Hoorah !AmIa Leaguer?
Polly.Golly, Holly, Jolly. Oh, what's yer name ?
i.li,oh what's vrrname. Toilet?" "Yes." "Toi-
let, am Ia member of the League':

"

Another Evasive Lellrr Credited lo Han-
cork.

New York,September so-.h.— The Boston Adcer-
tiner's Washington special says :A short lime since
a prominent Democrat wrote to Hancock, ai-king
his views in regard to the payment of southern_urn-, for his own private information. The writer
was explicit in speed;. the clashes of claims
which he bad inbis iniud. Hancock has written a
letter of considerable length in reply, which is alto-
gether evasive. He does not mention rebel claims ;
inhis letter, but refers in a general way instead to |
the Democrat c platfoim in regard to the amend- j
ments. The gentleman who received ithid written
with great confidence that he would receive a
straightforward dec aralion that if Genera! Hancock
was elected he would op|*>Hc the payment of these
rebel claims. Tho genii man wanted this inform
tionillorder to satisfy a small company of Demo-
crats who bad . assigned, as a reason for
concluding not to ioc for Hancock, that
he would not oppose paying these claim?.
The letter writingOenerai has written to California'
to say that be was early identified with the interests
of that suite, which jet, of course, --hoiild entitle
him to the support of all grateful Ca iforiiians. As
California, Oregon and Nevada have a community
of interest, t!:e-c States should be aroused to the

| truth that they owe much of their present greatness
,and prosperity to the faatartr.g hanJ of Hancock.
|To be sure many of the irreverent citizens of the
r I'ai-ific coast hare ask.d with impatience how a
jspruce rang Lieutenant under pay, temporarily de-
tailed t'-r garrison duty in California many years
;ago, coul Ipossii.ly be i.icntifi d with their inter-
ests. But tle.y are unreasonab'e. If it r»quins a
gnat stretch of imagination to make a claim on

!California votes from abrief army experience in the
Golden state by a young officer, why should un-
friendlycriticism be made upon an anxious letter-
writingcandidate '.

Too Dangerous nn Kvprrlmrnt.
CniCAOO, September 20th.- The local Democratic

mm rs of Indiana have «onvinced Chairman Bar-
rum of the National Committee that his scheme to
lm «1 Plaisted and other Maine Fusir.nists to
solidify the Greenback vole in that State, would jbe
a dangerous experiment. Nobody knows just who
sod what Orecniiaeki rs are this yetr; but it is cer-
tain that they arc iot tie same men who voted for

1 Cooper in1870. Harrowing suspicion rests on the
average Democratic mind in llsi*ierdnm that roost
of the late-day converts to fitlism are Democrats,
and under these circninatances itisnot thought w so
to work up any spec's^ excitement amor g men of
that class. Jar. Barnum, who sees the point, has
gone home.

ltr_.tn.-inM.muni Passenger*. 7 "_7_7s;*
Omaha. Scptenibrt loih.— foil,wing through

pwinger* wan on to-day's train, leaving at 12:15
r.M., to arrive in Sacramento Sep'embcr 2ttb :A.
B. Dibble, wife snd son, O ass Valley,Cal. ;ft B.

iIticlir_vr.lim and life,S.ii-*un, tt.l;Mrs. S. D.Scott
and .Miss ace Scott, Pitisbuig, Pa.; E. F. Child
and wife,San Francisco; C. 8. Millerand Mrs. K.
T. Miller,Brstoo ;Mrs. C. Schmidt snd A. N. Still-
lingford, wifeand child, San Francisco ;W. 11. Lane
and wife, Melbourne.

Ninety-six through emigrants left on Saturday

night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacramento Sep-
tember 2Clb, and 43 last night, to arrive September
27tb. .-.,-\u25a0•\u25a0
Joseph Emmell's Engagement- A Strange
..-^.,..2. .-~y~ .'-•_ Scene. T±- -.---.,;. ---. _

New York, September 20th.— Sun's Balti-
more special says: Joe Emmett's engagement at
the Holliday-street Theater during last week was
the most successful ever played by him ;but on
Thursday Emmett got off again. :;He was captured
by Manager Albaugh, but appeared at the matinee
on Saturday, evidently intoxicated. He walked up
to one of the proscenium boxes in which was seated
the proprietor of the hotel where be stopped, and
shaking his fistin that gentleman's face, remarked :"

Get out of here !' On Saturday night his condi-
tion was greatly improved, but he omitted nearly all
his songs. Just before the close of the last scene he
suddenly walked down to the footlights and shouted,"

Stop the music!'' ;:A dead silence followed,
and then in a weak and trembling <v.ice,
and with tears pouring "

down his cheeks,
Fritz spoke as follows ::_•

"
L-dies and Gentlemen :

Iwas verysick today.
-

God only knows how sick
1 was. It was heart-sickness. (At this . evi-
dent allu-ion to the action of his wife in .vinghim
put inprison, he laid :his hand on his heart and
looked mournfully around.) :Iwould not have ap-
peared here to-night but for one man, and he is John
Albaugh. rAppl»use.],*l told him this afternoon
that Iwas too sick to play to-night, and he said,'
\u25a0 Play for my sake.' For no other man wouldIhave
played ;not that Ido not appreciate (applauce) this
audience and smiles of the pretty eyes present (and
Baltimore is fullof them), but Iwas too heartsick

"

At this point Emmet sat down on the stage and ex-
claimed :

"
Johnnie Albaugh is a good fellow, and

1 wa« glad tobe able to fulfillmy engagement with
him." lApplause.] Then in an undertone Emmett.
sa d (apparently undressing himself): "

Brace up 1"
He than sprang to his feet saying, '•LH the music
go on," and finished the performance without.further
break. When he made allusions to Albaugh he was
greeted with loud applause, but as he proceeded lis
remarks were coldly received, and when the cur'ain
went down there was a ilea Isilence, and no effort
was made to call him to the front. ;,
Narrow Escape ofa Negro Tram a Ylolcnt

\u0084 Death.
CniCACO, - September 20lh.—At Calesburg this

morning the relatives cf Miss Chase, who in a state
bordering on insanity married a disreputable negro
named Sam Monroe, and |has been sequestered by
her relithea some days, was brought into town, and
withher three brothers and an uncle entered a train
to go to Peoria. Monroe, who had been re'eased
from J til where he was confined for larceny, ap-
peared on tlic platform, and walking defiantly up to
the party, said

**
Good morning, brother Horace."

Whereupon the young man addressed knocked him
down, borrowed a revolver and began to shoot, and
chas d the negro through the crowd when he tried
to escape, Monroe also having a revolver in his hand
all t' e time. Monroe was I.it in the arm,but not
much hurt. A hy&tarder named Crocker was se-
verely injured by a abet. Monroe eventually es-
caped. Hitch excitement is manifest among the
negroes, who side with him, and among the white
population, whose sympathies are ad on the other
side. B-CBl

-(Toman _lly*fcrloii<ilyMurdered.
Milwaukee, September 20th.'— Tho"s*cn(i"yirf'«

special says ;A maiden lad}"named Mary Hiywood,
living withher brother in the town of Rockland,
Manitowoc county, was murdered last night. Her
brother left hoini jlast evening, leaving his sister
with a servant girl and her sister. Returning, he
found blood on ihe floor and traced it to the body
if bis bister, which he found under a wood pile
with her throat cut and covered with wood and
boards. The girls have both been arrested, but
claim to know nothing about the murder. ' , | .
Horilblc Tragedy— Murder ami Suicide.

Jonksvillk (Mich.), Septen.ber SOth.— Ahorrible
tragedy occurrtd yesterday evening at the residence
of Andrew Tiffany, two miles from hero. Henry
Lind'ev, a hired man in the employ of Tiffany, who
is supposed to have conceived a passion forhis em-
ployer's 18 year olddaughter, called on her and shot
her, killing her instantly. Lindley then blew bis
own brains out, fallingwith bis weapon under him.
Tlia only cause known to which the dreadful crime
c*nbe attributed is unrequited love. The parents
were visiting the grave of a daughter. Alice had
refused to marry Lindley. .'.,\u25a0•\u25a0

Killed for Fooling Around Another
Jinn's Wife.- .:•...........

Dayton (0.), September '50th.—This afternoon
George Ware shot and killed Lee Brumabaugh, a
lawyer, for improper intimacy with Mrs. Ware. He
gave him.-elf up immediately. He bad found Brum-
abaugh withhis wife to-day.
Brother Against Brother -Another Tem-

perance Lerturo.
LotisviLLK(Ky ), September 20th.

—
nard words

and bud whiskey caused a -quarrel last night be-
tween Harrison Hall and his brother Ed. (both co'-
ored), in which the atier was terribly cutand vir-
tually disemboweled. Harrison Attempted to es-
cape, but was captured. Ed. died this morning.
Mxl.v Residences, Thirty Hants mid a
\u25a0'.;" l—\ £*"*\u25a0 Church Hnrncd. &\ :.*"

Milwavkee,' September "20th.— SentineTs
Green Eay special says lhaf-*disis'rnus fire this .f-
--ternoon and evening destroyed sixty dwelling
houses, thirty tains and the Presbyterian church.
The residences burned were among the befct inthe
city. The five-is now- under control. The -fire de-
partments of Oconto-and reminded to a call
fur aid. The ftra broke out in the Astor mill,spread
to Adams, fferson and Madison streets, jumped to
Cherry, Pine, Main and Cedar i-ticets, and the
flames were only.stopped when they reached tho
liver. The 10.-s is **umated at $150,000 to$175,000 ;
insurance light.'" \u25a0- , -

V'j':
Bar-room Shooting Affray. 'IV..

Grkeksbtro (Ky.),September 20ih.
—

AtMilltown
Saturday five men had a bar-room quarrel on-ac-
count of an old feud, and John Hancock was fa-
tally shot and four others seriously. Twenty six
fchots were fired.

Sovereign Grand Lodge, I.O. O. F.
Tohonto (Out.). September 20 h.—The Sovereign

Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows met this morning in the Legislative' Assembly
room, Par it--Hilary building. All the illi._cr.-iai. I
a large number ot members were present. After
receiving an address from Grand Master Cole on be-
half of the Grand Lodge of Ontario, to which Grand
sire John Harmon appropriately responded, the
Sovereign Lodge proceeded to business, continuing
until 2 o'clock, when the meeting was adjourned
until to-morrow morning. At -i o'clock the Sover-
ticil Grand Lodge, together with-the Chicago and
Boston Encampments, vi.-ited the Government
Houve, where they were received by Lieutenant-
Governor Robinson: The American Bind of Provi-
dence, K. 1., was present, and played "God Save
the Queen1

'
and

*'Yankee Doodle."
.Vbrnskn Mate Fair—Fatal Accident.

Omaha, September 20th —The Nebraska State
Fair opened in this city today, and wi'1 continue the
rest of the week. The procpecta are that Itwi1
prov*to be the b st fair ever given in Nebraska.
The cattle exhibition is very extensive, embracing
many fine thoioinzhbreils. The other departments
are well filled. There are about 4,000 cut.us. :

Pola S!i- ptrd ecott, aged 17, while out hunting
yesterday on Florone iLake, accidentally shot hrth-
irelt and died almost instantly, in the presence of his
companion, Arthur Purtell. ;I r

— -
IGeneral ToriMTt**Remain*. ;

New York, September 20th.- General F. T. Dent,
commanding at St. Augustine, Fla., telegraphs:**General Torbcrt's remains are here. Itake th m
to Jacksonville, and will send them on the steamer
Western Texas all right." .- - \u25a0-> \y^-*

Accidental Poisoning
-iVilkesbarrk (Pa.), September 20th.

—Mrs.Sylvina

Carl and sir-ter, Mrs. It.S. Woodward, were p-is mcd
today by using cornmeal in which arsenic had been
placed for the purpose of destroying rats. Jemima
Powell, a servant, is dying. The others may re-
cover.

- ''
The Disorder libOhio.

fnLiMurs, September 20th.— There is nothing
official frem Corning today, the wires being iv
trouble. . ::..._....... ... ;

-
(SECOND DISPATCH.]

CoLlMsrs," September 20th.— All-quiet at the
Coming mines to-day, and the indications are that
there willbe DO further trouble.

Lumber Dock Burned.
Rat Citt (Mich.), September 20th.— Rust &Co.'s

lumber dock is burning. Loss, $'0,000; Insured. j
The city had a narrow escape, on account of a highi
wind.

'
"V \u25a0-' -. •.

FOBEMI news.
;

Formation of a Haw French M'nlslry.
Paris, September 20th.—The crisis in the Cabinet

resulted in the formation of the followingMinis ry :
Jules Ferry. Premier ad. interim, and Minister of
Foreign Affiirs; Dapre, Minister of Marine, and
Oarnot, Minister of Public Works. The other Min-
isters remain unchanged. The new Ministry's term
is.mi} destined to await the meeting of the Cham-
bers. _..,_ j-"**,- • ';-'\u25a0 \u25a0•:• r

'
\u25a0' \u25a0 J. 7.;. \u25a0•'.

Conference of Ilic Allies—Surrender of
Di.l. {\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..' 11) lie Demanded. 7

-
Gi-.AV.-sA, September

—
After a conference of

the icpreseuUtives "Ithe Powers aboard the British
nun. f war Alexandria on the lrtth instant, an
English Captain left with ill truclions to interview
the Prince of Montenegro, and afterwards go to

Scutari and present to Itiza Pasha, the Tinkiah
commander, -a demand for the surrender of l>ul-
cir_.il.. within four days. This probably was useless,
as the Albanians are masters of tbe situation. Many
Mohaiiiinerlan Albanians of the Dulcigno district,
who are anxious tor annexation to Montenegro,

..:..-\u25a0 ly advocate
'

the deposition of the sulian.
Meanwhile nothing can be done until the consular
families are removed to a place ofsafety.

'•i .. AllSerene at Cabal... , ...._,,,_.;
Simla, September Mill.—The news from Cabul is

generally favorably. .Mahomed Jan has written a
letter, offering Ids services unreservedly to the
Ameer, tint be is still very ill at War dak. His
brother, who has been with the Ameer at Cabul,
has been sent back wiih numerous pres-nu.

-
The

Ameer has paid four month.,' arrears of piy to the
troops in Cabul. The army in Turki.Uu has ac-
knowledged the Ameer." . -'.

"

lie.liv the Hood*.
LoxDO.t, September 2911].—•Destructive floods oc-

curred mi Saturday and i-unday in the distric's of
Belford, Bcdwiirtn, Milton, Newbury, Seat-in and
slu IliiId,ciusing great damage to crops and other
property. 7-., ..'\u25a0\u25a0*•'

— '
•'\u25a0

' . •"

MIS*KLLA.M*OI'S.- _--.- '
:\u25a0 :\u25a0

Over half the horses iv Boston ha~e a distemper
resembling the epizootic of lb"2. Vcttrinarj-sur-
geons say ihitina few hours no horses willbe left
uncffeclid. Most of them are not incapacitated for
wort.

Tho total aggregate cram receipts at New York
yesterday were 1,448,403 bushels, including 808,400
bushels of corn .he largest receipt? fur oue day on
record.

A St. Petersburg dispa'ch says that General
Krijiuovsky willprobably replace Genet al Skobe-
Iluffin coinmvird of the trans-Caspian army, a? the
latter willbe required to take command in ihe event
of fresh complications withTurkey. _>-.'*:• '\u25a0'.

Judge James P. Sinn..ll, Tilden'* warm friend and
former protege, diod inNew YorkSaturday night.

The MMrianGeneral, Todleben, has resigned the
governorship of Wiina. He is believe .to be in-
capable ifadmir Is'.ratlve service.

The MiiMn-seir Club give a grand banquet inBos
tan to General Grant October 13lh. jj \u25a0«

A naval review ona more liberal re than lx.
year will take place >in Hampton Koads about
October Uth.I

llAvmtß's Cascara Saorada
'
Bimu cures all

comi taints arising Irviu an obstructed state of the
system. . \u2666\u2666 .

Hammkr's Ci.vct.RLS Tar. The most perfect
cough cure extant. Hundreds can testify to its good
effects -.^eaßaiaiLiiii iitams_s____Ktmma%i!sef

\u25ba-.

imint's tilickri.'\u25a0_.« or Tar, forcoughs and colds
TryIt. ,

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Drxson, Judge!~yr}

»' 7 \u25a0- . 7 Moxdav, September 20th.'-,.
Sen Sing- v-. R. J. Merkeley— Demurrer to cons-'

plaint overruled, and fifteen days allowed to answer,
j conditional that case go on October calendar. ....

Estate ofChas. Kidder— Petition for letters of ad-
;ministration continued forone week.
: Thomas Anderson vs. Richard A. Eibby and E.'
Picsetts- Demurrer t> complaint overruled and ten

\u25a0 days allowed to answer notice waived. 7*
James Bitheli vs. M.V.Gardner ct al.—Motion to

strike out answer aud for judgment argued and
submitted.-

C. H. Stephenson vs. John Donohue Same order.. W. R.Merrillvs. Louis Merrill—Motion forchange

of venue submitted, and cause transferred to Supe-
rior Court of Colusa county for trial.

J. C. Tubbs vs. Philip Waggoner— Appeal from
Justices' Court dismissed.- Estate of Casper Clark, deceased— Decree con-
firming finalaccount and final dist ibution.

T. K.Burgess vs. W. F.Johnson— to Sheriff
tosell all property attached at public auction, as if
upon execution, and return proceeds intoCourt, to
abide the further order of same.

Est.te of Michael Brown, deceased— of
Henry Fee for letters of administration granted.
Bond fixed at $1,000. Appraisers— M.Barrett, Ed.
Crabb and C. Douohue.
r E. J. Adams vs. Francis Adams— Report of Court
Commissioner filed and case submitted on said tes
timonv.

-- . .
John H.Carroll vs. Charles Heisen

—
Demurrer to

complaint heard and sustained ;ten days allowed
toamend complaint.

Paul Kahn vs. _*. Doty—Motion argued fora new
;trial; taken under advisement. 7-

Estate of Augusta Terry, deceased— Final account j
!and petition for final distribution submitted and \u25a0

I taken under advisement.
C. M.Swanston vs. William Swanston— Case con-

tinued for the sessi n. '
The People vs. Barney McSorley— Information for

burglary heretofore filed was, upon mot'on of the
District Attorney, set aside, and a new Information
for petit larceny filed;defendant arraigned, pleaded
guiay and sentenced to pay a flue of SlO, or forty
days in tbe County Jail.

Henry M.Naglee vs. C. Bngnall—Motion lor exe-
cution." Continued one week, byconsent.

The People V*. Beman D. Beckley— Motionby de-
' fendant's counsel todismiss prosecution argued and
isubmitted.

Mrs. Virginia Thompson vs. Odd Fellows' Savings
i and Commercial Bank—Demurrer to cimplaint

overruled; ten days to answer. Notice of ruling
j waived.

'A. R. Klein vs. Old Fellows' Savings and Com-
imercial Bank— Same order.

Mary J. Day vs. Idd Fellows' Saving and Com-
Imercial Bank

—
Same order.

• Tiioin.s Smith vs. Win. Bcckman et al.—Hearing
j of demurrer to complaint continued one week. |

Zenas W. Payne vs. Wm. Beckman et -Same
iorder. '\u25a0.'
iansom J. Kirby vs. Wm. Beckman et al.— Same

order.
John Kelly vs. Wm. Bcckman et al.— Same or-

der. . \u0084...--\u25a0'
A.B. C. Nuobaum vs. Win. Bcckman et al.— Same

order.
Elizabeth Griffiths vs. Win. Bcikman tt Same

!order. .-':*,... '."

Chris. Wcisel vs. Wm. Bcckman et al.—Same or-
der.

Elizabeth Harper vs. Wm. Beckman et al.— Same
order. \u25a0 ; .

Elanora S. Mitchell vs. Wm. Beckman ct al.—
iSame order.

Mary M.Jackson vs. Win. Beckman ct al.
—

Same
| order, i v

:\ '-iii.
Mary A. Davis vs. Wm. Beckman et al.—Same

order.
11. S. Beals, administrator, vs. Wm. Beckman et

al.
—

Same order. ( :
*

\u25a0

1 A.11. Klein vs. Wm. Beckman et al.—Same order.
Virginia Thompson vs. Win. Beckman et al.-

Same order.
Mary J. Day vs. Wm. Beckman et Same or-

der.
ORDERS FOR GRAND JCKY.

Itappea-tng to the Court that the public interests
require that a Grand Jury be impaneled, it was or-
dered that a r.i.id Jury be drawn in the manner
prescribed by law, the drawing to take !place on
Tuesday, September 21, 18S0; that the number of
Grand jurors shall be, thirty, and that such jurors
be summoned toappear in said Court on Tuesday,
October 5, 1880, at 10 A. it..'The Court then took a recess tillnext Monday.-

-'\u25a0
—_ • •

Da. rxoAß's Liquor Antidotk. carefully prepared
of the best QuillIark by M. S. Hammer, druggist,..
Sacramento. (The celebrated cure fordrunkenness.)_—. .—.. : \u25a0

'
s :

HaJOtn'S Cascara Saoicada Bitters touches tl
•

lightspot indysjiepsia, constipation and liver com
plaint. \u0084;,, ...r ;.';.J

THE DAILYRECORD ION.!
Tli!8D.1T.'..:...... SKPTEnBEB 21. ItWC.

AMUSEMENTS.

jMetropolitan THEATER.
Thomas Mago rk Manager.

f_r£lTßloCDl\_tl!V ATTBACIIO\!"W
"

FAIR WEEK! FAIR WEEK!

The Baldwin Theater Co.,
Or kin mam ISCO,

Comprising Mr.James O'Neill, ML»s Adeline Stan-

hoi*(her first appiarance inbacramento). Mr Fred,

de Belleville (his first appearance in bacramento).

Mis" Jean Clara Walters, Mr. A. D. Bradley, Mis"
IVirginia Thome, Mr.John W. Jennings, Miss Annie
!Adams. Mr.E. N. Thajer, Little .Mr.:IAibma, Mr.

F. O.Row, and entire company, who wiIappear in
the Four Most Successful llajs ot the season,-
namelv :

AX OttPDAN OF THE STATE '.

NXNOST!
l»ii:«.ll ME AOT and totttltl :

Commencing Monday Evening, Sept. SOth.

rroframmo for the week :._..,

MONDAY AND SATURDAY MATIN!17
The great New York and San Francisco success,

At sinMIA* or TOE STATE!

TUESDAY.AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

The strongest p!ay ever acted,
!FO IT ME. XO TI

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
The present reigning SUCiaW in London and San

Kl.rilC.SCll,

NINON!

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS,
The great Parisian and San Francisco Sensation,

«' O IIALI X !

Price* ofadmission :Press Circle, $1;Gallery. M
cent.". reserved seats, SO ctnts extra.

'
Box sheet

now open at Theater Candy More. »15-10t

The Crocker
ART GALLERY

WILL 1E OPEN ON

TUESDAY aid FRIDAY,
FIIOII M TO 4 O'CLOCK, ,*i

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HOWARD BENEV-
OLENT SCCiETY.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS-'"'
sSIVStSp '-'*»'*'-J

-
\u25a0"-

ATLANTIC GARDENS,
Corner ""rvt-nlrri'tlinntl I'air ets,

ONLY THREE BLOCKS FROM THE ri
entrance to Agricultural Park J-^J

OANCINC ANDTIIEAfRTcATPERFOR-/AKCES^-»'
Every Evening TLIs Wrrh.

COMIC SONGS AND DANCING BY TIIKREST
ARTISTS!

tS Grand 'Ballet try the Branlirol
Mail. ilie Adelaide. .'V2-.
ISEnter r.innnnt and Social Pa-co Wednesday

and Satindriy Aiternoous. at 2u'cloek, in nor of
the First Regiment of San Francisco. Admission,
25 cents ;La-iies Free.

tST Refieshments at cityprices. *B.C s!_o 5t

ANNO I* CEM NT.-THE ATLANTIC
GARDENS have been renewed and greatly

improved. The Daiir'ng Hall connected with the
stage for theatrical performances has been enlarged,
and «illhe let fvrParties, onreasonable terms._ »2Ulplm A. J. DIETRICH, I'ropiietor.

A MUSICAL AND MILITARY ENTERTAIN.A MUSICAL AND MILITARY FNTHRTAIN-
JHLmentwill Ire ci en be the Sacramento Zouaves
at the ASSEMBLY CHAMBER on
TillU.".DAY EVENING, EMBER »3d,

Miss ANNIE CHRISTOPHER, pianist. Songs will
he remit red br the Juvenile bisters' Combination,
Miss MAI I'l.lll'CHKit.1 rima Donna. ATrio of
Ladies— Soprano, Miss JISIINA ».cGOWAN of
Marysville; Contralto, Mrs. EMMAE FLETCHER;
Alto,Mrs. FANNY UhUBBS. Alsoby the Zotttra
Quartet.

-
1*. »4J ...... .

Music will be furnished by the lint Artillery
Band of this city.

Dancing at 11 o'clock. I sl7 4rot

GrE*t-_^-I^"Z5

PIGEON
\u25a0S7C3"Cr*SK._ZJ___a.2S3CX:Ta'

,
2£r

FORESTER GUN CLUB,
At Asricullur.ilPark,

Tuesday, September 21, 1880.

THE ENTRANCE FEE IS n.YFD AT Ji\ ALL
of which willbe returned to the contestants,

in the usual ir.'iKirti.'ns. The sboodng will be at
fifteensingle birds, twenty-one yards r.-.e ;ties to be
decided at brea pair ifdiub.e birds, eighteen yards
rise ;an.l under tr.e rubs of our club. Ithas Inc..
decided to handicap CrittcnJcn Robinson to tbiity-
oi c yards, W. E. Qarber to iw-ntvsix yard's and
Frank Maakej to twentv-fixyards on single birds.-

Entrance, to be accompaukd with c. in, willbe
receive Iby J. M.Ho'! Z, Secretary, P. D. Box 338,
up to the loth d yi-f -SEPTUM.- I au.7-I'l

FIRST ARTILLERY BAND.
"

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FURNISHED FOR M
Balls, Parties, etc. Leavo orders at ¥ '?%

Headquarters, No. 720 K.street ;F. A. FlSCH, liiiil
No. 1-205 O street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS,No. •

; 1321 Istreet. sl2-tf

FRIEHD Wi lIRBT
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE.
tail Dealers in every kind \u25a0 and variety

of BUILDING and 7FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER.
tS Cargoes, Car-loads and Special Orders

promptly filled, and shipped direct from tbe
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. .-•'.-

—
CKNEKAbOrrici,No. 1210 95c058 Stbskt, snua H.
Branch Yard, CoR-vra Twelfth and J Smairra.

anin-tplpi~

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO RANK HAS MONEY TO
loan, in stir-is of ten thousand dollar and

under, at lowest current rates, upoa imptoved real
esta

tS Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA
\u25a0 MENTO BANK willreceive prompt ttention.

-
i -.'... \u25a0. •\u25a0 \u25a0 t Bls-Hplm '- "- ~ - -'

"' 2.E=».^T3?*Ea,oia :-i*2:.-£;

'HOME'INDUSTRY

BOOPIND SHOE MAI,UFACTUEEB,
:';- :- '. AT RETAIL."-

NO. 515 J STREET,
»"- /nETll

'
V FIFTn AND SIXTH.

SACRAMENTO.

ALL KINDS OF READY-MADE "SA

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
O-^.S'E'JJES ELS,

Shoe.". Slippers, Elc.
• -—

also
—

. *

.:22L12j2i.

MEN'S FRENCH CALF BOOTS
Box-Toad Gaiters and French Ties, Ma le to Order

in the Very Bent BtJ le. Prices Lower than
Any Other House.

tS nepalrl; s .»>tl>' nnd rrompllyHone.
lrt Si.lniMWF

S. LACHMAN & CO.
WILL.ICOMMENCE WORK jAT:, THEIR

Vinery immediately after the Fair, when
they will be prepared to receive GRAPES, paving
for them Highest Market Prices.

For particulars, inquire at B. LEVY,Fruit and
Commission Merchant, No. 51J street, Sacramento.
r

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- --. -\u25a0\u25a0- . st>-14'l»"--'^-.'.r-- ,-, \u25a0
' '

STEINWAY &SONS' fIANO£.
AY,HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT, I_J*»K_L_—.strret, be., Sxth snd SeventhIB|
opposite Court-house. \u25a0 PIANOS TdS IIII
LET Pianos sold or Installment*. \u25a0 •' \u25a0 I\u25a0

SJ-iplai

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_—__\u25a0-. ... i\u25a0 l-r

, —.m
..,. \u25a0»-,-\u25a0 \u25a0 *""'\u25a0\u25a0

MARk!^ _. -TV

si--^^
—̂ —*" . **-*«^s: $-*^ii

PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.
y—

—
FOR SALE BY

S. XiIFIHA-XT &a 00.

FALL&WINTER FASHIONS

DRESS
GOODS!

ALE SHADES IN

BROCADED VELVETS.

ALL SHVOES IN

POLKA DOT VELVETS !

ALL SHADES IN

FLAIR AID COLORED VELVETS !

ALL SHADES II

Satins !
POLKA DOT AND BROCADED SATINSI

HANDKERriIIEF 61ITS I—ALL SHADES
iv SATINS!

3.LiPffi&Go.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento.
Samples and price sent to any part of the country.

s2l-3plm .• •

THE STREET CARS.

THE O STREET CARS WILL RUN FROM
Tenth and X ttreets to Agricultural Park s'2l-U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOHN W. SHARP. DECEASED.—
Notice Is hereby Riven by the undersiinnd, ad-

ministrator of the Estate of JOHN 'A. fcHARP, de-
eeared, tothe creditors of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased, toexhibit them, with
the necessary affidavits or vouchers, within-ten
months after the first publication of this notice, to
the undersigned at Walnut Grove, Sacramento coun-
ty,California, or at the office of L. S. Taylor, 0M J
\u25a0treat. Sacramento City.

SPERRY DYE, Administrator.
Dated September 21, it>3o. .
L. S. Tavlos, Attorney furAdministrator.

~ . j
e2l-laa--lwTu

|jGENERAL -NOTIGLS.
~

> For the < ure of I.'lk inuall-. \u25a0• and *• li-
dred affections, we arc satistied that "there in no• medicine or treatment equal to the use i.f Bills-

--
TOL-S SABSAPAKfLLA AND 'PILLS.

-
The cures

performed by those twoicmc.ii.s have ast.>ni.--he.l-
even in,with all our knowledge of their virtue., a- d
we venture nothing in sating that they ar.*absolute

\u25a0 Mpccifics in this class ni ditrise.. 1,-.y~ 2 *21-lt

. Wlillr the lle!:!« we're rotimlna over.
Breathing new-mown hay and clover,

We'll tiin',nf her, as is our wont,
- - - ,^'V, 1:

1 Whose teeth and breath every day,
—

White a' v bite clover— sweet as tu_j , \u25a0 :''

I And all from Using SOZODONT. 1 y- •\u25a0
'- ;

; siii.:-.tTiiMii

Fnnntiiin .tllning<'nni|iany.
—

' place iof business, Sicrameuto city, California.
:. Notice.

—
There is delinquent tijion the following' described stock, on account of AaKsamei^t No. 13,

: levied on the 10th <ay of AUGUST, A.D. ISSO, the
I several amounts tkt opposite the mines of the

resi>ective shareholders, as full"-*s:
'

•. '.'
No. No.

Name. Celt. Shs. Amt.
M."F. Burges .18.V 1000 S2O 00
M. F. Burges I*4 1000 -20 CO
M. K. Buries .185 1000 20 00
U. F. Burgas ISO 1000 20 CO
M. F. Buries It";100 2 00
M. F. Burgee 181 600 10 00
M. K. Buries 132 633 10 60
C. I.Fo^s. 27 100 200
C. I.Foss...-. 23 100 200

, C. I.Foss 29 100 200
C. I.Foss 30 100 200
C. I. Foss SI 100 200
0. 1. Foss 32 500 10 00
C. I.Foss hO 600 10 00

. C. I. Foss... 90 '500 10 00
C.I. loss 01 500 10 00
C. I.Foss 02 600 10 00
C. I.Foss .-I'll 250 5 00
C.l.'Foss ...US 260 500'
C. I. Fuss 1."3 2*>o 500. C. 1. Voss 161 200 400
C.I. Fobs 158 188 360. R.yWr"«hs l"!l 100 200
R. Wright. IS9 100 200-

And in accordance withlaw, and an order of the
I Board of Directors, made an the ll'lh day cf irEP-

TEMBEK, A. D. l!-80, so many share? of each, parcel of stock as may be nrcessarv willbe cold at
the office ot said company, No. 1)00 L street, in. Sacramento city, on the 4th day of OCTOBER, 18S0,
at 2 o'clock p. M. of such day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs of adver-
tisingand expenses of the sale. ]

s'7-ltt I). DIERSSEN, Secretary.

Dr. La' Mar's Seminal Pills core all
cases of Seminal Weakness, • Lous of -Vigor, Nik-
.umal Emissions, Imjiotency, Nervous and Physi-
cal Debility, and all that clans of complaints arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old findin
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. -

Da. La Mar's
Semis Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their/pristine vigor. rriix,
t2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to ani
address, secure from observation. Address allordei
to A. McBOYLE &CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,?.-. v,
"*an Francisco. '7«- .'. auO tf

STRAITON&STORMS
"Owland Red Kobin"

ooooooooonooonooooooonooiooooosooon

ICIGARS.:
Oil. 000. 1000 00001101 1100.I——

ALSO—

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated

tS People w'-o smoke these CIGARS will live
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thI
any other class of men. We have taken great care

: in"selecting the above CIGARS, as well aimany
other brands we carry in stock, and can oiler
superior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and weare assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders. . ,

'-
\u25a0- r

'
-•\u25a0

•-..: \u25a0\u25a0

—
_-j \u25a0 T _'\u25a0-\u25a0-.. -

;

HALL, LUHES & 00.,
. . .-.WHOLESALE GROCERS, ,. . .\u25a0 :

fewwrst -**-«»lr^l»r2A at tlr.nli,larmmnii.

NOTICE TO GRAPE GEOWEBS I

The Johnston *Brandy : and Wine
.--_.._ CO MPA.N V

"«TILI. BE BEADY TO BECEnE i

G- ItJ*. J? U»
On and sner the 15th instant.

43- We will pay theOSH MARKET PRICE.

n-„™ .....NO. 1018 SECOND STREET.
DISTILLERY.'.'.'.FRONT STREET, BET. S and T.

;sis Sp-!w JA3- L *ELTER, Secretary.

.NEW ADVEETISEMENT^
'-;___-.. ÜBAtUtARTIRSFourth BEMADS, \~

National Guard of California," J.T^*T"*i-i"*e Sacrasjesto, September is, ISS3. )
ISpecial Orders, No. 16.1 \u25a0\u25a0' - *'-'*:_

I. The troopsof th Brigade located in the cityof
Sacramento willparade ou WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber •___!, ISSO, and assist ivthe reception tohis Excel-
lency, President Hayes, Commander in-Chief of the
Armyof the Inited States.

11. The Staff of the Brigadier-General command-
ing willreport, mounted and in lull uniform, to the
Assistant Adjutant-General, at the Golden Eagle
Houl,at 9 a. v. of that day.

By order of PrigadierGeneral JOHN F.
SHEEHAN. P. J. Harxxt,

s2l-lt Major and A lit. Adjt.-G«n.
Company A, First ArtilleryKkoimxxt,)

\u25a0.. ~~... Focrtii Brioaur, NG. C, (.
SACtAXESio, September 20, 1853.)

Your regular weekly n-eetiig willbe held at your
armory, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Every member will appear in full uniform. By-
order. F. J. KEARNEY, Captain.

Wm. Lovell, O.S. [B. Cl >2lu
Armory Co. G, First ArtilleryRegiment, )

Fourth Brioaiie, N. G. C, - '.:-r-
Sacramento, September 20, ISSO. ,1-

The officers' and members of the Company wi.l
assemble at their Armory, September __-_.il, at '.) a. m.
sharp, in full uniform, toact as escort to the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the United States Army,in com-
pliance with Regimental Orders, No. 29.

T. W. SHEEHAN, Captain.
Robt. O'Rorrx, First Sei geant. [B.C.] s2llt

Tlirofllcrrs and members of('».», ...
Ifirst Artillery" Regiment, G.C, will as-^*/\jsemble at - their armory, i..:•!. and XlimM

streets, TO-MORROW (Wednesday), at 8:30 ___Sb_
A, ii., in full dress uniform, topay respect to the
Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the United
Mates. The command will parade dismounted. By
ordirof J. L. ATrtOOD,

821-lt
'

Captain Commanding Company.

Attention. Veteran* oftlie Mexican Mar
-

There willbe a special meeting of our Society THIS
'.Tuesday) EVENING,at 7:30 o'clcck, at J. Domiu-
gos' office. Seventh street, between J and X,oppo-
site Pioneer Hall,upstairs.

J. DOMINCO3, President.
J. Sists, Seer. tary. 18. CL] s2l-lf

PERSONAL— IF THIS SHOULD MEET THE
eve of MARK EDWARDS, who left Ducken-

held, Cheshire, England, for Australia, in or about
ls3_), and when last heard trom was in facramer.to,
or any ne son who could give any information of his
whereabouts, would communicate with his brother,
EMANUEL EDWARDS, < iCoal City,Grundy coun-
ty,Illinois, would bear something to his advantage.

s2l-lw"

WANTED— BOYS AT MECHANICS'
STOKE. 521.1t

1ArtTEAMS WANTED TO WORK ON LEVEE.
I"t*Wages for two-horse teams, si -•\u25a0 per day

and feed ;wages fordriver. XI25 p r day and board.
Applyat once to C. A. STRATTOS & CO., Mans-
ville,or to the undersigned at the works on Yuba
river. [s2l-lw| JOHN WELCH.

FOR SALE-A FAMILYCARRIAGE, NEARLY
new, at a very low price ;a Buggy, Harueers

and Horse, at $150 ;also, a Single Open Buggy, for
$75. Inquire if CAUL STROBEL, Commission
Agent, No. 321 J street.

-
1.21-lplw"

... - TWENTY-SEVENTH
00000000000000000000000000

iANNUAL FAIR li
ooouooooooooouooo

\u25a0ftr-*' \u25a0
"• "-

|^*SPECIAL FEATURES.

. TI'ESDAT, SCFTEnBCU 21st.
•

At Park, BA. a., Commencement of Wing-Shoot-

ing Tournament.
At 9 a. M.,Grand Stock Parade.

_. At 1p. >\u0084 Trotting Races.
"

At 5 "p. M., PRESIDENT HAVES and Party ar-
rive in Sacramento.

"
.'.'. .-,.''..,'..'.V,

SECOND DAY'S RACES. .-
r \u0084

PACING—Free forall;purse, $000 ;firsthorse, two-
,t'rirr.r-; Fe:ond, two-thirds of remainder; third,--'
tie Iralapce.

- -
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

V.i li.mi 11. Cade names s. g Nimrod— unknown.
.' Oeof_:e A. WgOo&li-tmesduag Johnny Weigle—
unknown.
.-S. v-perry names* blk. s. Washing on, by Bu-
cephalus, dam, a Leviathan mare.
..E. 11. Robinson names s. _.'. Hi Tracy— unknown.
"J, M.Ill'snames b.m. Mollie X

—
not given. '

I.N. Killipnames h. f. Dido, by Scott's Hiatoga,
dam Columbia. ~»

TROTTING— Stake for two year-old class ;825 to ac-
company nomination, and is to be forfeit; $7.) to

be paid the first day "I fur. If two colts start
3 $260 to be added ;first coil three-quarter second

colt -quarter. Ifthree >-tart, SiOo tobe added ;
first, colt twj thirds, second two-thirds of remain-
der; third colt the balance. Iffour ormore start,
(350 tobe added; tame division of money. No
added money to be given for a walk over, except,
the bes- time of the State be beaten, in which case. 8100 added money will be paid the colt beating
said time. The colt making the walk over shall

,receive all the stakes anil forfeits,
11. R. Covey names L. Stanford's b. c. Fred.

Crocker by Electioneer, dam by iialencl.e by St.
Clair.

' -
11. It.Covey names L. Stanford's b. f. Maybell,

by Electioneer, dam Mayflower bySt. Clair.
M.W. Hicks names iir. f. Flight by Buccaneer,

dam by HeXt.il.-«-•.;\u25a0- 7:
L. J. Rose names br. f. Sweetheart, by Sultan,

dam Minnehaha.
-

J. C. Newton name: h. c.Eaton Rouge, byEcho,
dam byHoward's Mambrino.
TROTTING— class; purse, $1,000 ; first horsi

two-thirds, second two-thirds of remainder, third
the remainder; Deiiz marc barred. ij\u25a0-_.

R. B. Milroyn-mes r.g. Tommy Dodd by Alexan
der. dam a Clay mare.

-
11. It.Covey names L.Stanford's bik. g. Clay by

Fred Low, dam Maid of Clay.
W. Z. Price names b.m. San Mateo Bell by Specu-

lation, dam Young Lady Vernon
Ri.bt. Beck names s. m. Susie by Geo. M.Patchen,

Jr., dam Santa Clara.
M. VI. Hicks names blk. s. Buccaneer by lowa

Chief, dam by FlaUiil., . r
Trahern and Dudley name s g. John Franor by

Gricksou. dam a Star mare.
KJ.Merkeley names b. g. Ewing— not given.
D.J. Green names b. m. Lady Ellen by Carr'sMrmbrino, dam by Owen Dale.
Ben. Timmins names eh. m. Venus by Venture,

dam unknown.
TROTTING COLT STAKE—FoaIs 1577 ;8100 en-

trance; $2:i forfeit;8400 added ;sixtyper cent,
to first horse, thirty per cent, to second, ten per
cent, to third.
L.H.Titus names b. f. Hattie Johnson by Echo,

dam unknown."
~
'. :

L.J Rose names r. f. Phaciola by Silverthread,'
dam Minnehaha.

11. R. Covey names L.Stanford's b.f. Prima Donna
by Mohawk Chief, dam Mitis Oecidentis.

11. R Covey names L. Stanford's lr. f. by
Mohawk Chief, dam May fir.

Charles A.Durfeo names J. C. Newton's b. f. Bell
Echo byEcho, dam by Belmont.

wr.i»rjnAY,SFrTEnitr.R tti.
ISPRESIDENT WES and Party will visit the

Park at 12 M.,andbe formallyreceived acd welcomed
by the Board of Agriculture. In tho evening they
willvisit the Pavilion.

Continuation of Win;-Shooting Tournament.
At 1 T M.,Trotting Laces.

(Allbusiness houses are requested to close their
stores on this day.)

TIIUESOAT,;S£PTF*IIREU 23U.
'

Close ofWing-Shooting Tournament.
At 9a. x., Grand Stock Parade, which will lie

witnessed by PRESIDENT HAVES GENr.P.AL
SHERMANand other members of the Presidential
Party. 7: 2 \u25a0:->-- S 2 . .'\u25a0- i

At1r. v., Running and Trotting Races.

fbidiy. 6EFTEMBER -.'.tli. ..,
SS 1.-iiII.-.' Tonrnniuent nt the Park.

Valuable Prizes for this Tournament are now ou
exhibition at the Pavilion.

\u0084. * -- ' . JH. M. LARUE, President.
'

\u25a0\u25a0I.V. Homi. Secretary.', \u25a0

''
". .' r ttlIt~~

"

NOTICE.

TEE BANKS OF THIS CITY Will BE

OX.OSZIB
rO-.IIORRIMY (Wednesday

-
SEPT. •id

, :'., \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0: v"-"' g 821-U 7. ' Vi '\u25a0: \u25a0! v.. sacr am nto;matato RIUM.

SWIMMING SCHOOL ANDSWIMMINGBATHS.
Or en daily from 7A. M. to 9r.M. Professor

DAILY,the ccLbrated swimmer, has been engaged
as a teacher, and now is the time for all who wish
instruction in this useful art. Tuesdays and
Fridays, from9A.M.to 12 M. Don't fall to visit the
Natatorium and see Daily's wonderful feats as a
swimmer, 1021 X -treet. s2l-3t

Chas. Linke's Adieu
T^JOT HAVING AN OP'ORTUNITY OF TAX-
A» ingpersonal leive of all my friends, Itake this
method of bidding all an earntst good-by. Ileave
Sacramento for Germany to-day. \u25a0

•
---•••- -

. CHARLES LINKE.
Serfmlvr 10. 1««0. «21 It"

7.11 >-\u25a0• :• "~
TASK lOR .•

Union r India Rubber Co.'s—
roas paba ouh-^—\u25a0'"

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS and COATS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!-RE SURE THE
Boots are stamped CRACK PRiiO-f on the

heels, and have the PURE GUM SPRINGS on the
foot and Instep, .which prevent their crickiug or
breaking. Thry will last twice as long as any
others manufactured. . v.

V--tS For Sale by all Dealers. -*ai

i.tS ALL'KINDS RUBBfcR BELTING, PACK-
ISO. HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHINO, BOOTS AND
SHOES/ETC.

—
Goodyear Rubber Co.

R. H. PEASE Jr.,) 7 AgonU,
If. M. RUNYN. ;San Francisco.

•ilSn>TuTli3

MARRIED.
Sacramento, September 1s—By5

—
By Rev. Father Mr.

,Sweeney, 1John r~- Madden, of San Francisco,* to
> Mary.Wel.-h, of th 8 city. !_7 g-.'< f}~f{ «!_ 0\ "

BORN.
Sacramento, September 11—W.fe of James H..

t;r_ih__ni, a daughter . ....tTv

DIED.
Sacramento, September 20— Walburga, wife of B.

Oosaner, 48 years and 5mouths.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

toattend tho funeral, which will take pace from
the r.-sid-'nee of her son-in law, G. Lemke, No.
1014 Nstreet, between Tenth and Eleventh streets
this afternoon at 2o'clock.]

Washington, Yolo county, September 20
—

John
Johnson, a native of Holland, C 2years. (Bee
please copy.)

Zem Zem—lsaac Wilson, 35 years, 11 months and 8
days '-'7:- v'7'r: 17,

[Funeral will take place from residence of Jacob
Olsen, near Tivoli, ll.ia afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.]

ff£*.V ADVERTISEMENTS,
*

GRAND ARMY, ATTENTION S

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF SUMNER- Post, No. 3,iiA.It,are hereby ordered to
appear at Grand Ann? Ball, THIS (Tuesday)
AVTKRBOON, at 4 o'clock sharp, in full uniform,
toact as escort totbe President of the United States,
upon his anival. J D KENT, I*.st Commander. I

H. A. Bt'RXSTT. <\u25a0!' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.: P'2l-lt

NOW READY

| CH. STEVENS &COS
\u25a0;,\u25a0\u25a0 *;_ :?i :' j \u25a0\u25a0'%\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 \-;y

ELL IMPORTATIONS
-or-

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SATINS;.and y.

...,' VELVETS,
Brocaded and Plain. .\u25a0 .;

Brocade Trimmings to Hatch.

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS arid ILSTERS !

Prices the VeryLowest.
tS BEUE-linER OIU

SHOE DEPARTMENT!

. FINEST. STOCK OF..
FRENCH KID SHOES,

IS ALL THE NEW STYLES!
f:'•"; ..' .". 3 ". :\u25a0 : . ;.-:\u25a0;

\u25a0i ' '--. .-...rr -\u0084. WB»S^E«^^i'r-!- :\u25a0'
CHILDREN'S: SCLAR-TIP SHOES,

THE BEST MADE.
'

!%

_
Ben 1for Samples and IiIn llsfs to ;

C H. STEVENS & CO.,

Corner Eighth and J streets.
\u25a0__" B-r-l-SmiswlawW \u25a0-* \u25a0

CABRIAG-ES
Nevada's Grand Cold Mcd iNfor ISTO,187*.

" isw and 1879. '.:\u25a0' 2V'^_r. \

SEVEN GOLD AND SEVEN SILVER MEDALS.
100 First Class Premiums for tie best w>rk

Torn the Mechanics' Fair, Sin Fr.nciaco, mil tbe
different State Fairs Ire .1 in this State and Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,
MANUFACTURER, COR. SIXTHANDL STREETS
Vwsi&V » \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!!• r-. r

' j,

'tSIhare on Land and for sale at 'he lowest
pu able prices, the new style o'PONY PHAETONS,
th.) handsomest in the Stato. Fam lr rCarr age*,
latest patterns. Neatest Open Tv ci sin the State.
LightTop Bun;i.-«. IIavyTop Buggies for m u.i-
tan use. Iarm rs" Car ages. rotting "Argons
and Sulkies, ail of my owimake. Carriage Paint-
ing an'l Trimm ng dure at «he lowest price. None
bat the most eiperie- cod workmen employed.
Repairing neatly done, ami all w rk is warrant' C
Call at the Factory and see for yourself. t'2l-4ptt


